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expiration, was witbin the condition.-Daviâ v. by sale or otherwise. One partfler re tireCopeland, 67 N. Y. 127. the firm, and sold bis interest thereinRu8band and Wife.....y an ante-nuptial settie- others ; after which a loss happened. fýment, property was vested in trust to the separate that the policy remained in force.T6% 10use of the wife during her life, free from the Co. v. Cohen, 47 Tex. 406.thcontrol of ber intende<i or any future busband, 4. Goods stored in a town OccuPied bl
were

and after ber death to sucb persons as she United States troops during the w& rshould appoint, and, in default of appointment, sured against fire by a policy eeniptinio'to ber busband and children, sbould they sur- insurers from liability for damage by fiYivive her. The wife died wjthout making any ing by any invasion, insurrection, riot, 0appointment, having previously obtained a commotion, or by the act of any Mildivorce for adultery of the husband. IJeldthat usurped power. The town, being atche took nothing under the settiement, tbough a superior force of the enemy, was abas"dhe survived ber.-Barclay v. Waring, 58 Ga. 86. by the troops, who, by the order of their C0o'Illegal ContTact...Actiofl by payee against manding officer, set lire to a building COutait-maker of a promissory note. Ield, that evidence ing military stores, to prevent their fallin~g flwas admissible te show that the note was made the encmy's bands. The fire spread tOtbsolely to protect defendant's property from bis building containing the goods insýureocreditors. and under an agreement tbat it sbould destroyed tbem. IIeld, that the in5,urersbe cancel led at his rcquest ; and that these facts, not liab)le.-[pEtnal bu8. Co. v. Boon, 95if proved, were a defence......cCau8,lnd v. 117 ;reversing s. c. 12 Blaicbf. 24; 40Rablon, 12 Nev. 195. 575.Indiciment.-An indictmnent for forgery of a 5. Trie owner in fee of land caused Jcheck on the City Bank of Dallas purported te buildings on it to be insured by poliCc ooset out tbe tenor of the check, wbereby it ditioncd to be void, "cif the interest (>f oosappeared to be drawu on the City Bank, without assured be otber than tbe entire uncondithedesignation of place. .Feld, tbat the indictmnent and sole ownersbip of the property, Or ifwas bad for repugnancy...o
0 e0 ,.f v. T'he State, buildings insured stand on leased gr gel2 Tex. Ct. App. 4. less it sbould be so expressed inl the Po'Insurance (Ftre).-I. The lessees of land The land was in fact let for a term1O oferected tbereon a building, wbicb, by tbe terms and this was flot expressed in tbe polIcY. Yof the lease, was to belong te, tbe lessor at the no breacb of the condition.-InurancC a.eexpiration of the lease, insared tbe building, Hiaven, 95 U. S. 242. odescribing it as Iltheir building, occupied by 6. Tbe owners of certain whiskeY Prctbemn, situated on leased land," by a policy con- insurance on Ilwbiskey, tbeir own or hleldditioned te bc void, unless tbe interest of the tbemn on commission, including goe9assured as owner, assignee, factor, lessee, or fax thereon for wbich tbey may be iblootberwise, should be truly stated. IIeld, tbat Tbey were s0 hiable as sureties on the bou31 0the policy was valid.-Powte v. Springfield Ina. the distiller in wbose warebouse theCo., 122 Mass. 191. was. IIeld, tbat thîls interest eut102. A policy was conditionied to be void if and covered by the policy ; andjdothere should be otber insurance, not mentioned baving been recovered against the assWu ifln it, on the property ; and contained a permis- suit on the bond, whicb the insurers had bOsion for $6,000 other insurance. In an action requested, and bad declined, to defeln'on tbe policy, held, tbat the insured migbt show that the insurers were hiable for tbe 1xlut0that be notified the insurers of, and thcy con- that judgment...[oe.nia] Ins. Ca.r lV.sented to, other insurance te the extent of 8an, 95 U. S. 547. . £0c$8,000, and that $6,000 was written in the policy In8ua,. e (Life).-l. fly a policY Of'nby mistake.-Greea v. Equitabze F. e. M. In tbe 8tàlements in the application 'WereCa., il R. 1., 434. warranties. These statements were writ,12b3. Partnerahip property was insured by policy the medical examiner'of tbe jisurro te W1,

conditioned te be void in case of any transfer the assured told tbe truth about bis he8lt'1bu'


